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}IOME EN\IIRONME,NT Ti\ RTII,ATIOI\ TO ACAI}EI\'IIC ACTIIEVE'A{EN]' OtrI

I"IIGH SCHOO I, STUI}ENTS

Ms. .I. Ceema Nair and ltev. Dr' I' Jcsutloss S'J'

AI}STRACT

This study cleals with the hrtrute environment in relatiort to academic achievement o.f

high school students. The santple consists of 1049 high school studentsfrom Kant'aliumrtri,

Tin,tnelveli and Thoothtlntcli clistricts, Tke tool for home e.nviroruruent was prepared untl

validated by the investigator and the guide. Stratifiecl randont sampling technique w'u,v r'rsecJ

for the selectiol of the sample, This stuillt shov,s tltat tltere is a significant relationship

betweeru horue environment and acaelendc achiet,ement oJ'high school students.

INTRODUC ION

Home is the place where a chilclbegins to learn. The term "home environilent" rcf-crs

to all the objects, forces anci conditions in the home lvhich influence tlie child Ph1r5i.u11r,

intellectually and eurotionally. !'arnily with its physical, intellectual and emotionai aspecls

shapes a chilci's life in the joumey towarcis selt'-fulfilment. individual differences oir,'e tireit'

origin rnostly to a number of variables created at home, r,vliich ffray help or hirtder tlre

progressive growth of the child. Family relationships and tlie behaviour of tarnily members

also contribute to the chilcl's achievements. The ciiilcl leams hy observing and partrcipating

inthe activities of family members.

Home environments vary with tamily sizc, parents' educatiou, econontic st.ttttts,

occupational status, reiigious background, attitudes, vaiues, interests and pareltts'

expectations of their children, Ctrildren coming tiom different hotle envirotulents arr

affected differently by such variations, In well-acljustecl families, a child easily tinds

opportulities for full expression of his talents ancl cievelopment of his personality, bttt rvlien

farnily life is not harmonious it has unhealthy effects on his development. T'ire results 01'

several studies have indicatecl that the progress of a child in the scirool is more closely r:clatecl

with factors in the home environlnent rather than his intelligence. Parents are not only the

first companions but also the first teachers of the chilclren. The success ot'auy educittional

programme stip,lates healtlry home intluence in the early life of the student' I{ealthy lronte

environnent is the prerequisite fclr developing good acadelric pcrformhnce' 
,
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Acadenric achicvcnrent or ircadcntic performance is the outcome of education. It is

coprnrr-rnl),lrcasurecl by g,x!-i111faltqli orpoti-tjnuous asses$ntent. The major factors that affect

thc acaclcrnic achievement of students are hotle envirctnttent, school environment and the

comrtrunity in gcncral. Academic achievement has to be considered as a rnultifaceted concept

that conrprises cliff'crent dornains of learning.

O B,TIICTIVES OFTHE S UDY

1. 'lo linri out whether thcre is any significant difference betu,een male and feniale high

school stndents in their horne environment and its climensions.

2. Tb find out lvhether there is any significant difference between male and female high

school stucieuts in their acadernic achievetnent.

[{ Y POT}{ITSES OF TIIB S'TUD}l

l. There is no signific,ant clifference between male and fcmale high school students in

tlieir larnily afliliation, farlily naturc, parental iuvolvement, economic status,

e ducattonal resources and hotne environment.

2. 'f iiere is no significant diflbrence betrveen rnale and fumale high school stttdents in

the ir academic achievetnent.

3. Tlrsrc is no significant relationship betrveen home envirotunent and academic

achievement of high sch ool studcnts.

PI ATIIOD OFSTUDY

fiie nomrative srin,ey method wos r.lserl to exatnine the hotne environment of high

sclroiilstudents.

I'OPUI.,A'TION

1'he population of the srudy comprises of high school students frotn Kanyakumari,

'fir unciveli and Thoothukudi districts.

ST\MI,LE

l,ror this stucly stratified ranclom sampling teohnic}re rvas used for selection of the

si,,plc. lire sample consists of i049 high scirool students front Kanyakumari, Titunelveli and

'l'hoothukucli districts.
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TOOLUSED

F{ome err'ironment inventory \\ias developeci ancl standardized by the investigator and

the guide. Tlie percentage of marks obtai,ed in quarlerly exarnination of IX a*d X standard

sfudents was take n into consideration for academic achievement'

STATISTTCAL TBCHNIQUIS US ED

Mean, standard deyiation, t-test, ANIOVA and Pearson product moment cOrrelation

analysis were the statistical techniques used in this study.

ANALY SIS AI{I} INTBRPRETATTON O F DA'I-A

Hypotlresis I

There is no siglificant difleLence between male and lernale high school students in

their family affrliation, family nature, parental involvement, econotnic statrts, edttcatiortiil

resources and home environmetrt'

Home Environment and
its Dimensions

Male
(n=550)

Fernale (n

=499)
Calculated f

value
Remarks at

5% Ievel
Mean $.0 Mean s.D

Family Affiliation 12,33 1.35 12.86 1,18 6.80 s
Family Nature 12.40 1.33 tz. lo 1.23 1.96 S

Parental lnvolvement 12,11 1.69 12.49 1.55 3.77 a

Economic Status 13.61 1.81 13.84 1.97 1.89 NS

Educational Resources 16.15 2.22 16.89 2.32 5.31 S

Home Environment 66.2C 5.88 68.23 6.12 5.47 b

I'{ate. AtS%ievel of significance, the table value of r is 1.96

It is infened from the table ttiat there is no significant difl'erence betrveen malc attcl

femalc high school sfudents in tlieir econornic status but there is a significant difference

between male antl fernale high school students in their fanrily affiliation, farnily nrttrtc.

parental involvement, educational resources and home environment.

I{ypothesis 2

There is no significalt difTerence between male and female high schoolstudents in their

academic achievement.

Female (nMale (n Remarks at 5%
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Variable
Caiculated

value

1A 20

Mean S.D Mean s.D

Academic
Achievement

61 .18 14.94 70.89 15.77



htote. AtSYolevel of siguilicancc, the table value olt is 1.96

It is ipfer-r:ecl fi-onr the table that there is a sigrrificant difference between male and

lernale high scirool students in tireir academic achievemcnt.

tlypothesis 3

There is no significant relationship betrveen home environment and academic

aclricvernent of higit school students.

Home Environment and its Dimension Calculated r Valuc Remarks

Family Affiliation 0.151 S

Family Nature 0.191 S

Parentalnvolvement 0,207 S

Economic $tatus 0,086 S

Educational Resources 0.141 S

Home Environment 0.208 S

l{ote. At5%level of significance, for 1047 df,thetable value of r is 0.062

It is ipleryed ftom tfie table that tlrere is a significant relationship between family

zrifiliati61, family nahrre, parerital involvcmcnt, econontic stafus, educational resources,

home environment and academic achieventent of high school stuclettts.

Ii I n' lll l\CS 0F THE STUD Y

l. There is no significant clifl'erence behveen male and female high school students in

their economic status but there is a significant diffcrence between male and fernale

liigh school students in their family affiliation, family nature, parental involvement,

e c1u c at.icul al re source s and tro tne env ironm ent'

2. There is a significant clilference between male and t'emale high school studerits in tireir

academic ach ievenient'

while cornparing the rnean scores of tnale (61.18) anct fcmale (70'89) higir school

students, the female stuclents are high in their acadernic achievement'

4. T'here is a significant relationship betweeu atl the dimensions of home environment

airdaca<Jemicac}rier,enrentofiriglrschoolstude,rtts.
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I N T IIR PTTBTATION AN D DTSC USSION

\Vhile comparing the mean scores of male high school sfudents (12.33, 12'00, 12'71,

16.15, 66.20) and female high school sfirdents (12.86, 12,16, 12'49,16'89, 68'23), female

stndents have better ftrmily affiliation, farnily nature, parental involvement, educatiotral

resources ancl home em,ironment than male stuclents. This may be because fentale stucients

spe,cl rnost of their time in home ancl fully utilize the resources available at home. They are

more attached to the family members than male students.

The female stuclents are high in their academic acitiu,ement than male sludents. 'l'ltc

female students are in general more responsible in academic matters when compared to male

students who are more playful ancl distracted. This may have led to the bettcr acadentic

achievement of female students.

The difftrerrt dimensions of home environntent namely family affiliation, farnilv

nafure, parestal involvement, ecot.rontic status and educational rcsourccs arc signific:antl\'

related to academic achievement of high scliool stucients. This ntay be because the parcttt-

child relationship, peaceful atmospirere at ltome, betler pr,rrchasing po\,vcr and resources

available at h.ome play a major roie in irnproving the academic achievenrent of chrldlre n.

CONCLUSION

The present sfudy brings out thc relationship between hotne envirotuttetit ancl

academic achievement ofhigh schoolstudents. Pcarson product nontent con'elatjon r shorvs

that there is a significant conelation between horne environment anci acadertric acltievcnrcnt,

This findingwill help the researchers in ttre field of education.
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